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M 1<. C! I.\IR.\1 \~. Gentlemen of the CO!Jfcrencc. 

I .. ·ulic-. :tnd Gentlemen: 11uring tht• \\'oriel \\'ar.the 

Summt:r of ' l }o:, a new :\;1\'Y tll•-.troyt·r lt·ft our .. hores ior 

tht• cna~t of France .. \b•Jut .!00 mile~ ntr the l ri:-.h Cham1cl 

t!w t'umm:mding onic,•r uf thi., tk·"tm~cr tnltl one oi the 

youug lic~~tcnant.; wl111 had come into the :\:1.vy from ci,·il 

li (c to .. (mil\ tlw .,1111 :tt nonn; in nth.·r w11rcb. to d~.:tcrminc 

th~.: pn .. ition of the ship. The youn~ m:m shill till' Mill. took 

!:is ti:;urc .. on-r tu the chan ho:1rd ancl after al.10ut 10 min

ute.·-; the comn~:uul i n!: uOkcr lltlliccd he ''a" still ~cratching 

hi-. lu.:ad. lie wcllt un:r ami -.:tit!. "Li<.·ntlll:tllt. I will take 

ynur tigurc-. and work uut unr po~iti1m." and the licnll'n

ant mm c<l oiT. 
\hout five minute!! b.ter the.· l'(lllmw.ndinh ofliecr. after 

doing a little fignrin~. ,..1:1111111111('tl the lieutenant to cumc 

hack. am\ he ~aid. "Young man, take of your hat. Thi~ i3 

a ~ulcnm moment." 
The Jirnh:nant s.1id. ''\\'hy. :-ir?" 

The cummandin~; oOiccr ~aid. ··~I y hoy. l find (rom your 

figure .. that we arc now in the middle of \\'c~tmin~tcr 

\lllll'y." 
I t~kc it th:n we c;,l,-erw•r ... arc ... nmewhat conccrnccl with 

tlw n:tvig:Hiun nf a llL-<:1 nf 4R ~hip~. 

\t a time when our ~o:onntn·. in common with most 

of the rest n( the worlrl, i~ ;o.uifcrinJ.! (rum a ~c,·crc dis

location CJf t-cnnomic progrcs:--. all of the people arc natur

ally and properly asking tpw-.liou:-- al1011l !!late and national 

u:\\'igation. It ~eenh !'trang-c to them that. with capacitits 

fur pnH"luctinn clcHinpcd IQ the highc-.t dC""hfCl' the wor ld 

ha~ C\'CT ~~·cu. tlu::rc -.hould comc this ~c,·erc deprcs;;ion . 
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when m:mv who nre anxious to work c:mi'lnt find food for 

their f::unilics while :tt the ~nna' time there i!l such :l. 

surplus of foocl ~upplies and other ncces!':itie~ that those 

who nrc growing crops or manufncturing cnn find no 

markets. 
Th is situation has suggested to many thnt some new 

fnctor i~ needed in our economic life nnd this new faC'· 

tor nn1~1 come from utili1.ing our cxpcricnC"e and our 

ingenuity to draft nnd to nrg::mizc concerted plano:; for 

the better u:-e of our resoUTC'Cs and the better planning 

of our :-ocial and economic life in general. 
Tt is not enough to tnlk nhont hcing of good cheer. 

Prankly, I cannot take the Pollyanna attitude n'i a solution 

of our problems. ft is not enough to apply old rcmetlieo;. 

A new economic and social halnncc call~ for positi,·e lead· 

crship and definite experiments which have not hitherto 

been tried. 
Our country was of necessity developed in a highly indi

"idualistic way. 1 tardy :md determined men went into a 

new wilderness to can·e out homes. to gain a Ji,•ing for 

their families and to IJUild a future for their race. llu1 the 

scttlin~ of nil the land on the continent , the dc\·elopmcnt of 

a highly organi1.ed system of industry nnd the growth 

oi a huge population ha,·e created new and highly com

plicated J>roblcm!!;. In times of booming industry we 

t·nu o,·erlook defects of org::wization and danger signnl!' 

from industry and n~riculturc. hut in times such as the 

present thc:.e ~) mptoms attn in a new importance nnd 

!lhow us the urgency of the new problems we h:n-c to 

face. 
More and more, those who :ne the \'ictims of dis

loca tion~ and defects of our social and economic life 

arc beginning to a!tk respectfully. but insistently of us 

who are in positions of (Hihlic reS(lOnsibility why gov

ernment can not a.nd should not a.C'l to protect its citi

tens from disaster. J !Jclie\'C the question demands 



fm answer and that the ultilll!!.IC answer is that 

c-uvernmcnt, both state !l.IHI national. must accept tl\c 

responsibility of cJving what it can do-soundly with 

con:;iderccJ forethought, and along definitely construe· 

tin. not passive lines. 

These lines fall naturallY into a number of main 

heads. such. for instance, a~ scientific tariff aimed pri· 

marily to create !!. mu,·cmcnt uf world conunoditics 

from one nation to another; SU(."h. for in:o.tance, as a 

better thought-out systt:m of national taxation than we 

haYc at the present; such. for in:.tancc. :t!l a surYC)' and 

plan to cut the cxcC$~iYC cost of loc:l.l goycrnmcnt; 

such. for instance. as the cxten .. ion of the prind,,le o£ 

insurance to cover fields of sickness and of uncmploy· 

mcnt which arc not now rcad1cd; :.uch, for instnncc, a~ 

the prohlt:m of a dislocation of a proper balance hctwecn 

urban and rur:~.llifc. 
ll is this last phase that I am concerned with today 

and the phra::.e that best CO\'Crs all its aspects is ''Land 

Utilization and Stnte Planning.'' 

Land l:tilizatiou involns more than a mere deter

mination of what each and e,·cry acre of lancl can hcst 

he used for. or what crop-. it can hc~t grow. That i:-> the 

first ::.tcp; but ha,·ing made that clctcnnination. we arri,·c 

at once at the laq.;:cr prohlcm of gelling mcu. women and 

children-in other word~. t><>i)U\ation-to go aloi1g with a 

progr:uu and carry it out. 

it is uot enough to pass rc:>olutions that laud mu.;t. 

or should. be u~cd ior M>me Sl)cdlic puqw:'c; Govern· 

ment it:-.elf must take steps with the appro,·al of the 

,::o,·erncd, to :-.ce that plans bct·omc realities. 

Thi:-o. it i~ true, iu,·uh·cs :-.uch mighty factor<: a~ the 

!lupp!y and nut the o' cr·supply of agricultural prod

uct.-.j it im·oi\'CS making £arm life far mcJre attrnctive 

both :.ocially and c<'onomiqalJy than it is today; it 



invoh·cs the possibilities of creating a ne:w classifica-

tion of our populat ion. ' 
\\ c know (rom ligures a century :~.go 75 per cent of the 

population li\cd on farms and .25 percent in cities. Today 

the figun:s arc exactly reversed. A ~;cner:ttion ago there 

was umch talk o( a Lack-to-the-farm mo\'emcnt. lt is my 

thought that this slogan i!; outwom. Hitherto, we have 

~pukcn of two types o£ li\'ing and only two-urbln and 

rural. I l>clit·vc we can \ot)k (t)rwar<l to three rather th:tn 

two types in the iuturc, for there i:. :1 dcfmitc 1>lace for an 

intcrmcdiau: type t.K:twt.."\!11 the urban ami the rural. namely. 

a rural-industrial group. 
I can !)est illustrate the beginnings of the working 

out of the problem by re\'icwing briefly what has been 

begun in the State of :\cw York during the past three 

)taT!; towards planning for Ol better U!>C o( our agricuhural, 

uu\u:,t rial and human resources. 
--- The !:)tate of :\cw York has definitely undertaken this 

as a go\'crnmental responsibility .. Two-and-a-haH years ago 

the State administration realizing th:tt the maladjust

ment of the relationship between rural and city life had 

reached alarming proportions undertook a study of the 

agricultural situation with the immediate purpose of 

rclic\'ing impo~sihle and unfair economic conditions on 

the iarms of the State, but with the broader ultiniate 

purpose of formulating a well thought out and scien

tific plan for de\·cloping a permanent agriculture. 

The immediate !>itualion was met by the enactment 

of several types of laws that resulted in the relief of 

farms from :tn unc,·en tax burden and made a net sav

ing to agricultural communities oi approxim:ttely 

twenty-four million dollars a year. 
Fir:,t, the State adopted additionnl State nid for rural 

education especially in the communities which are so 

!~ par:-.ely :,cttlcd that one-room :u:hools predominate. 

This S tate aid ga' c the ... ma\ler rural school~ the same 
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;dvantagcs already enjoyed by the schools in the la rge 

COilllllUiliticS. 

Second, by a fair equalization of State aid to towns 

for the maintenance of dirt roads, putting this aid on 

the basis o f milc:ls-e rather than on a basis of assessed 

\'aluation. Thereby st rictly contrary to the old J3iblical 

formula of "To him who hath shall be bri,·en." 

Third, through the gasoline tax adtlitional aid is 

given to the couutics {or the tle\'elopment of a definite 

system o f farm 4 to-markct roads. 
Fourth, the State is emharked o n a tlefinitc program 

of securing cheaper clectril·ity for til£ agrirultural com

munitie~. \Ve p1opose to harness the Sl. Lawrence 

ri\·er as a part of this program, and tlu.· electricity devel

oped is by the new law intended prim;~rily for the farmer. 

the houst•hnld user, and small industrialist \)I' store-keeper 

rather than for large industrial plants. 

T his was the program to relieve immediate nced!i, 

hut it ha~ rapidly dc,·eloped into something which is fnr 

deeper :wd far nwre important fur the inturc. in other 

wurds, State plauning. \\'e han felt that if city p lan

ning and C\'etl county planning arc worth while, how much 

more important is it that the Staten-; a whole should ndopt 

a pennane-nt program both :oocial and economic and Mate

wide in it:, oLj'--cthc~. ln all o f thi~ work. it is worth re

cording th~t not on ly the immediate program but abo the 

long-time planninJ: is being worked out in a wholly nun

partisan manner. It ha:-. uf cour~1.·. rrt.·ci\'t~d the bencfib ol 

study by the Lcgi~laturc and lq!islativc cununission:-;. 

;\luch of the progra m hns been worketl out by the Go\'

ernor's .\gricuhur:tl .\d\'isory G~tnmi3:~ion. This Com

mbsinn cun:-i:-.ts of rcprcsentati\·es of the great farm 

or,::anizations ~udt as The Grange, the Farm nnd ]lome 

iiurcnu. )laster Farmer: •. tlk Dairymen's League. the 

C.F.L., members of the Lc~-:i~laturc. representatives o f State 

Colleges an\! \'ariQus D1.·partmcnb of the State Govern-



lf"iClll. ft recei,·ecl the hearty c..-oop~rniion of tHe ~ta.yors' 
Conference. nnd un~cllish !Jusincssn1cn who :tre wi\ling to 

gi,·c thought to the future o f the State nnd ro\mtry. 

This St:tte progr:tm (·nils for an inten~i,·e dcve1op

mcut of the good land. For the fnnn~ that ore on a pcr

nmuent h .. , .. is. we have dcrmitcly embarked on a policy of 

pro"iding a farm-to-market road that is pass:tblc at nU 

time!'. available electric power. telephone lines, hospital 

facilitie!l. :md a gOO<I high school. We hclicve that as a 

t=cncral State policy. it is better. mHlcr present day condi

tions to provide these scn·ices and tbC the good land inten

sively rather than aucmpt to use the snh-marginal land. 

A good many \)COI>le, I find, from different f>..'\rts of the 

countrr. visualize the State of Xcw York as consisting pri

marily of the City of 1\cw York. hut it is worth while rc

mcmberinJ:. 1 think. that nearly 6,QI.X),<XX) people in the 

State lire outsiclc u( that city. and it is worth while re

membering. I think. that Xcw York hac; always ranked 

high among the States of the Cnion in the total value of its 

agricultural products. In r~ent years we have r:mkc:d 

!'omewhcrc hctwecn third and !'C\'enth in that ,·atue among 

all the States in the Cnion. and thi.; in :;pitc: of the {act 

that the ~tate of Xew York is only twent)·-uinth in area. 

In spite of this high rank in agriculture. we: belie"e that 

there is still a larg:c amount of land now being tilled that 

is better suited for <Jthcr purposes than for fanning. 

\\·hen we came: to the definite acceptance of responsi· 

bility for State planning. the first o\)\·ions step was to 

find out what the land area of the State consisted of. 

1 am going somewhat into detail {or my colleagues on this 

for the reason th:l.l a gre~H many other Stales are beginning 

to embark on the same kind of program, reforestation. 

drainage. all l0f1king toward the pro1>er uo;e of land, but I 

hope you will hear in mind that all of this planning for the 

details dO\·ctail~ into the larger ultimate picture. 
\\"c know, fur example, that out of thirty million 3crc~. 
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·,three million were in citie:~, villages, residential and 

industrial areas; five million were in ntolmtains and forests, 

of "hich tin.: S tate has acquired two million acres for 

parks! and by the way, of this fn·e million the State itself 

has about two million acres or the great Adirondack and 

Catskill prcsen·es ; four million were once fanned but now 

abandoned. lea\·ing a total of eighteen million acres for ag

riculture, divided into one hundred and sixty thousand 

farms. 
The fin.t definite ~tep was to start a survey of the 

entire State. Thi~ ilwoh·cd a :ltudy of all the physical 

fact •J rs both aUO\'C and below the ~udace of the soil, 

ami a study of economic and social factors. ~uch 3S market 

po~~ibilitie~. what the area is now being u~cd for, for what 

it i~ best ndaptc<l. am\ how people li\·e, and so detailed that 

it r;i\'t.'S ~ctmratc data for each ten acre c;quarc. ~\lready 
one whole county has been tim., surveyed and we expect to 

CO\'l'l' the ent ire eig-hteen million acrco; in\'oh'ed within the 

next ten yc:trs or lc:-.~. 
\\'hy i;;; thi-: $un·er being made ? \\'e arc proceed~ 

in~ on the assumption that good economics I'C<Iuire the 

usc o f goo(\ material;;; , For example. f1fty years ago, the 

State of ~C\\' York c,·cry year mined thousands of tons 

of iron ore and turned it into iron ami sttcl. The tlisco\'ery 

:md dcvclopmcnl nf \'a~t fie lds of a more economical 

j.!'rade o( iron ore in i\l innesota and other set'tions <.of 

the countQ' fort'cd the dl-.ing oi the Xcw York State 

iron mine<;, T he raw materials didn't meet the economic 

standard. By the ~:unc token it may ha\'C been profttahlc 

\\hen land wac; fir~t cle-arcU to f:trm thi~ land, but today. 

with the ,tr<'mcndou!> competiuon of good land in this coun~ 

ny and in mhcr p<~rts of the world it has become uncco~ 

uomical to u~e land which dc~c; not pr;ltlucc goo<l crop~. 

T herefore. we propo..;c h) fmd out exactly what enry 

p<~ rl uf the S tate i"' cap:~hlc of pro,hn·inJ.:. From the 

~uncys otlrcady umclc we h:tvl· come 1t1 th(' lh·lid th:H 



a certain percentage of the farm land in the State n ow 

under culti\'ation ought t o he abando ned for :~.gricul

tural purposes. 1 shouldn't be surprised if that percentage 

ranked as high as somewhere between 20 and 2j pe rcent. 

\Vc arc faced with a situation of hundreds o f f:wners at

tempting to f:mn under conditions where it is impossible 

to maintain 1111 American st:-tndard of living. They arc 

slowly breaking their hearts. their health and their pocket

books against a stone wall of impossil.lilities and yet they 

produce enough farm products to add to the national sur

plus; furthermore, their products arc of such low quality 

that they injure the reputation and usefulness of the better 

class of farm products of the St:1te which :1rc produced, 

packed. shippctl along modern economic lines. 

If this is t rue in the State of Xew York, it i:;, 1 am 

con\'inced, cttually true of practically every other State 

cast of the i\li$l'>issippi and of at least i'OUIC of the States 

wc:;t oi the ~lississippi. 
\\'hat then arc \\ e to do with this sub·marginal land 

that C'xists in C\·cry State which oug"ht to be wi thdrawn 

from agriculture? II ere we ha\'c a ddinitc program. First. 

we arc findin~ 0111 what it can best he u-.cd for. At the 

present tim<.· it o;ecms clear that the greater part of it :o;houlcl 

be put into :t d i fferent type of crop-one which will t:tkc 

many years to han·cst hut one which. as the year:-~ go by, 

will. without q uestion. be profitable and at the same 

time economically necessary-the growing of crops of 

trees. 
This we are M:trtin~ hy a new law pro,·iding for the 

purchao;;;c ;nul rcforcs tin~ of t lw.;c land.; iu a manner ap

proved hy the State, jl:t rt of the co.oq heing borne hy 

the county ouul part by the State. Furthermore, a con

stitutional amendment \\ill he votccl tHI hy the pcOJlle 

this :autumn prm- idin~: fur appropriations c.•f twenty 

million dollar!'> m·cr :m 11-ycar pcrinc-1 tn make Jlt'""ihlc the 

purcha3c awl rdurc.·-.t;lti•m uf u\l'r I.OOI,I.XX) acn':i nf land, 



which is betrcr suited for forestry th:lll for ngriculture. 

\\'e l'i-;ualized also t he \'Cry definite fact that the usc 

of this sui.Hll:lrginal agrieuhur.:~;l land for forestry will, 

in the long run JX~y for itself (we will get that $20.~ 
OClO,(}OC) flack nmny times O\'cr) and will from the very 

stnrt begin to yield di\'idcnds iu the form of .o;a,·ings 

from wa ... te. For instnncc. the farms to be nh:mdoned 

will eliminate the necessity of maintaiuing hundreds 

and C\'cn thOU\.1uds of mil<'~ of dirt road-; lending to these 

farm~. the maintenance co~t of which a,·cr;~gc~ nbout $100 a 

mile a \'car. The rcfore:.tation of these farms eliminates 

the nee;! f,Jr pro\'itling- thousands of miles of ciC'Ctric light 

and telephone liues reaching out iuto un<'COnomical terri· 

tory. The rcfor<'~tntion oi these f:mns will eliminate the 

existence and upkeep of many :;;mall sC,"\IIcrt'd one room 

!-choull'l whid1 C(l."l appr(lximately $1.400 c:tl."h per year 
in Xew York State. 

Tlmt is why we arc confident that O\'Cr a-period of 

yenr~ thi.s State planning will more than pay for ito;clf 

in a lin::wl."ia/ :-;a"ing to the population as a whole. 

Modern ~ocicty 1110\'C.o; at such an intense pace that 

grea ter recrc:uinu periods arc needed, and at the o;;arne 

time our cOiciency, State and X.:~;tioual. in production ;., 

such that more time can be u:;ed for recreation. That is 

incrcasiu;.:-ly eddt•nt in thi~ paninda1' year, By rcfore<.;t:t· 

lion, this laud can lx: turnt·cl into n great .,tate rc"'urce 

which will ,·idcl di,·idcnd., at once. The Cousen\ltiou 

Conuui~~iHn;r h:t,. ju<.;t i."sll<'d an ord('r throwin~; Op<'n ftJr 

huruing ami fi~hiug the 25.CKX> acre~ recently purchased till· 

der thi ~ pro.(!'ram and all additionnl rcforc!(tation areas 
when they arc purcha~cd. 

Thc.se rcfnre . .::t<'d area" arc lar~ely at th(' higher l'l(•· 

\'ation" :It the he:ulw.:~;ter" of .-.tr<'ams. Ucforc-.t.:'tlinn 

will r<-gulat<' ~trcam now, air! in prc,·tuting fli"xJ,. and prt). 

\'ide a murc (',·e,, \llpp!y of pure wau ... fnr \'illage:; :md 
citie~. 
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\\"c nrc asked what will be done for the population 

no\\' rc~iding ou these s ub-margiunl lands? The answer 

is two-fold: Jn the fir::t pl:1ce, mo~t of the l'Omparati,·ely 

small number of people un the:;;e farms which arc to 

be abandoned will be absorbed into lhe better farming 

areas of the State. nnd, in the second place. we arc con

tinuing the idea of the state-wide plan by Mudying the 

whole future population trend. That is where there is 

a defiuitc connection between the city dweller and the 

J)()pulatiou engaged in indu~try. bctwl>en the rural dweller 

and the city dweller, between the farmer and the people 

engaged in industry. 

Experiments ha\'C already been made in some s tates 

looking to <1 closer relationship between industry a nd 

agriculture. T hese take two forms,-first, what may 

hes.t be called the hrin~ing of rural life to inclustry; 

second. the bringing of industry to agriculture by the 

cstahlishment of s mall ind ustrial plants in areas which 

arc now wholly gi\'C:II over to farming. 

In this J>.1rticulnr connection the State of Vermont 

through a splendid conHnisbion seems to be taking the lead 

of all the State:; I know of in seeking to bring industry to 
the agricultural regions. 

For example. oue of the large shoe nmnufacturing com

panics was c:HalJlishcd in a sm:dl Xcw York ,·illagc. ).!any 

o f the workers lh·c in thi~ ' 'illage and many others lh·e in 

trn.- open country within a rndius of ten miles or more. An

other example is a \'alley in Vermont where a wood-turning 

factory for the making of knobs for lids of kettles has 

already beeu so succe~sful that the trend of the rural 

population to the t ity has lx."t.'ll definitely stopped and the 

population of the v:1llt·y finds that it can profitably engage 

in agriculture cluring the Summer with a definite wage

earning capacity in the local factory turning om kettle 

kuolJs duriug the wiuter months. 

A s a .Xation, \\t ha\'c only Orgun to scratch the Si~rftcc 
10 



;,loffg these Jines and the po-.siLility of dh-ersifying our in
l1nstrial life IJy sending a fair proportion of it into the 
rural di:.tricts is one of the definite possibilities of the fu
tu re. Cheap electric power. good roods and automohilcs 
fnake such a rural industrial tlc,·elopment possible. 

J u other words, there arc without quest ion many in
dustries which can succeed just a s well. if not better, 
hy bringiug them t o rural communities and :tl the ~n mc 
time these rmal communities will Oc gi\'Cil hi~::"her annual 
income cnpaeity. \Ve arc rc~toring the balance. 

lt is fm· the~c reasons that I have s pokcn so definitely 
of a third a nd new type of 1\mcrican life. The rural 
industrial group. It is my thoug-ht that many of the 
problems of transportation, of 0\'Cr-cro,,tle<.l cities, of 
high co~t of lh·ing. oi l>eltcr health for the r;~cc, of a bet
ter Ualancc of population as a whole cnn he soh-cd by the 
States thcmsch·es during the romin~ gcncmtion. 

I ha\'C said Uy the States thcmseh'es bcc:~usc thcs:e 
e..xpcrimeuts ::.hould nnd will he worked out in ac.cord
ance with conditions which \·ary grently in different !'.CC
tions of the country. \\'c should not put all of our 
eggs. into one basket. Some of the State methods of 
approaching the proOlem may not be cctmomil"ally 

sound in the light of future expcricnt'c ... whereas. 
others may point the way towards a definite national 
solution of the problem. 

1 remember many years ago when James Urycc was Am
bassador in Washington. I as a young man had the pri\'
ilegc of attending a dinner. nnd after dinuer the di!-cus
sion Came as to the pcrm:mcncc of the . \mcric:m form of 
govcrnmcm. Lor<.l llrycc. I remember, said thi-.: ''The 
. \merican form of go,·ernmcut will go on and li\'C lOll{: 

a ft er most of the other forms of gn,·crumcm hJ,·e fallen 

or been changed, and the reason is this: In uthcr natiOns 
o f lhc world wheu a new problem come~ up it must ()f) 

tested in a nation:&! laboratory, :md a solution o( the proiJ-
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!em must be worked om. aucl wh<'n it is worked our th1t 

solution un~::~t Uc applied to the nation :'Is a whole. Some

times it may be the correct solmion anti other times it may 

be the wrong solution. But here you, in the L'nitcd States, 

h:t\'C 48 laboratories and when new prolllcms arise you can 

work out 4.1;; different solution<; to meet the proiJicm, and 

out of these 48 experimental labor:uorics. some of the :tOhl· 

tions may ll()l pru\·c sound or acccpt:~.ble, hut out of :~II of 

this experimentat ion hi:Jtory shows you have found at least 

Z~OIIlC remedies which can be ma'dc :.o succc~sful that they 

wdl lx..'COmc natioual in their application." 

So. as Lord Drycc says, the American people have 48 

laboratories and with all or that competition and coopera

tion you !>land in no danger o£ falling Odore the false 
~olution of problems. 

In all of this. the States require. oi cour!'>c, the :-ympa

thctic cooperation of the Nmional Go,·cnmtcnt as an infor

mation gathering Uody. The Xational Go\cnuncm cnn 

well act as a clearing house for nil of u:. Go,·crnors to work 

through and I think that ~ the corrttt and most useful 

function of \\'ashington.; lustead of trying to run the 

whole works and 10 dictatr methods and clctnilo; to all of the 

States alan~ some hard and iast pmgram which may or 

may not :tpply in the different l>l'Ctiou~ of the country. the 

National Go\'Crnmcnt can help us in the several States 

to work out Solutions which, in the long nm, will get 
us somewhere. 

[ am \'Cry confident that during the uext few years 

State a fter State will realize, as we ha,·e begun to do in 

New York, tha t it is a definite responsibility for go\'crn

ment itself to reach out for new solutions for new prob

lems. Jn the long run, State and national planning is an 

essential to the future prosperity, happiness and the very 

existence of the American people. Dy those means I think 

we sh;lll keep out o f Westminster . \ Ll>cy. 
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M R~n;e~~~d~~N~n~e~~~~=~e~~ ~:ri~:nft~~ 
World War in the Summer of '18, a new Navy de
stroyer left our shores for the coast of France. 
About 200 miles off the Irish Channel the com
manding officer of this destroyer told one of the 
young lieutenants who had come into the Navy 
from civil life to "shoot the sun" at noon; in other 
words, to determine the position of the ship. The 
young man "shot the sun," took his figures over 
the chart board and after about 10 minutes the 
commanding officer noticed he was still scratching 
his head. He went over and said, "Lieutenant, I 
will take your figures and work out our position," 
and the lieutenant moved off. 

About five minutes later the commanding of
ficer, after doing a little figuring, summoned the 
lieutenant to come back, and said, "Young man, 
take off your hat. This is a solemn moment." 

The lieutenant said, "Why, sir?" 
The commanding officer said, "My boy, I find 

from your figures that we are now in the middle of 
Westminster Abbey.'' 

I take it that we Governors are somewhat con
cerned with the navigation of a fleet of 48 ships. 

At a time when our country, in common with 
most of the rest of the world, is suffering (rom a 
severe dislocation of economic progress, al1 of the 
people are naturally and properly asking questions 
about state and national navigation. It seems 



strange to them that, with capacities for production 
developed to the highest degree the world has ever 
seen, there should come this severe depression, when 
many who are anxious to work cannot find food for 
their families while at the same time there is such a 
surplus of food supplies and other necessities that 
those who are growing crops or manufacturing can 
find no markets. 

This situation has suggested to many that some 
new factor is needed in our economic life and this new 
!actor must come from utilizing our experience and 
our ingenuity to draft and to organize concerted plans 
for the better use of our resources and the better 
planning of our social and economic life in general. 

It is not enough to talk about being of good cheer. 
Frankly, l cannot take the Pollyanna attitude as a 
solution of our problems. It is not enough to apply 
old remedies. A new economic and social balance calls 
for positive leadership and definite experiments which 
have not hitherto been tried. 

Our country was of necessity developed in a highly 
individualistic way. Hardy and determined men went 
into a new wilderness to carve out homes, to gain a 
living for their families and to build a future for their 
race. But the settling of all the land on the continent, 
the development of a highly organized system of in· 
dustry and the growth of a huge population have cre
ated new and highly complicated problems. In times 
of booming industry we can overlook defects of or· 
ganization and danger signals from industry and ag. 
riculture, but in ti~s such as the present these 
symptoms attain a new importance and show us the 
urgency of the new problems we have to !ace. 

More and more, those who are the victims of dis-
locations and dcfeeta of our social and economic life 
are beginning to ask respectfully, but insistently of us 

who are in positions of public responsibility why gov. 
ernment can not and should not act to protect its citi
zens from disaster. I believe the question demands 
an answer and that the ultimate answer is that 
government, both state and national, must accept the 
responsibility of doing what it can do---soundly with 
considered forethought, and along definitely construe
live, not passive lines. 

These lines fall naturally into a number of main 
heads, such, for instance, as scientific tariff aimed pri
marily to create a movement of world commodities 
from one nation to another; such, for instance, aa a 
better thought.out system of national taxation than 
we have at the present; such, for instance, as a survey 
and plan to cut the excessive cost of local government; 
such, for instance, as the extension of the principle of 
insurance to cover fields of sickness and of unemplOY· 
ment which are not now reached ; such, !or instance, 
as the problem of a dislocation of a proper balance 
between urban and rural life. 

It is this last phase that I am concerned with today 
and the phrase that best covers all its aspects is "Land 
Utilization and State Planning."' 

Land Utilization involves more than a mere de· 
termination of what each and every acre of land can 
best be used for, or what crops it can best grow. That 
is the first step; but having made that determination, 
we arrive at once at the larger problem of getting 
men, women and children-in other words, population 
- to go along with a program and carry it out. 

It is not enough to pass resolutions that land must, 
or should, be used for some specific purpose; Govern· 
ment itself must take steps with the approval of the 
governed, to see that plans become realities. 

This, it is true, in\"olves such mighty factors as the 
supply and not the over·supply of agricultural prod-



ucta; it involves making farm 1ife far more attractive 
both socially and economically than it is today; it 
involves the possibilities of creating a new classilica~ 
tion of our population. 

We know from figures a century ago 75 per cent of 
the population lived on fanns and 25 per cent in citie.s. 
Today the figures are exactly reversed. A generation 
ago there was much talk of a back-to-the-farm move
ment. It is my thought that this slogan is outworn. 
Hitherto, we have spoken of two types of living and 
only two-urban and rural. I believe we can look for
ward to three rather than two types in the future, for 
there is a definite place for an intermediate type be
tween the urban and the rural, namely, a rural-indus
trial group. 

I can best illustrate the beginings of the working 
out of the problem by reviewing briefly what has been 
begun in the State of New York during the past three 
years towards planning for a better use of our agri
cultural, industrial and human resources. 

The State of New York has definitely undertaken 
this as a governmental responsibility. Two-and-a-half 
years ago the State Administration realizing that the 
maladjustment of the relationship between rural and 
city life had reached alarming proportions undertook 
a study of the agricultural situation with the immedi
ate purpose of relieving impossible and unfair eco
nomic conditions on the fanns of the State, but with 
the broader ultimate purpose of formulating a well 
thought out and scientific plan for developing a per
manent agriculture. 

The immediate situation was met by the enactment 
o'f several types of laws that resulted in the relief of 
farms from an uneven tax burden and made a net 
saving to agricultural communities of approximately 
twenty-four million dollars a year. 

First, the State adopted additional State aid for 
rural education especially in the communities which 
are so sparsely settled that one-room schools predom· 
inate. This State aid gave the smaller rural schools 
the same advantages already enjoyed by the schools 
in the large communities. 

Second, by a fair equalization of State aid to towns 
for the maintenance of dirt roads, putting this aid on 
the basis of mileage rather than on a basis of auessed 
valuation. Thereby running str ictly contrary to the 
old Biblical formula of "To him who hath shall be 
given." 

Third, through the gasoline tax additional aid is 
given to the counties for the development of a definite 
system of farm-to-market roads. 

Fourth, the State is embarked on a definite program 
of securing cheaper electricity for the agricultural 
communities. We propose to harness the St. Lawrence 
river as a part of this program, and the electricity de
veloped is by the new law intended primarily for the 
farmer, the household user, and small industrialist or 
store-keeper rather than for large industrial plants. 

This was the program to relieve immediate needs, 
but it has rapidly developed into something which is 
far deeper and far more important for the future, in 
other words, State planning. We have felt that if city 
planning and even county planning arc worth while, 
how much more important is it that the State as a 
whole should adopt a permanent program both social 
and economic and statewide in its objectives. In all 
of this work, it is worth recording that not only the 
immediate program but also the long-time planning 
is being worked out in a wholly non-partisan manner. 
lt has, of course, received the benefits of study by 
the Legislature and legislative commissions. Much 
of the program has been worked out by the Gov-



ernor's Agricultural Advisory Commission. This Com
mis&ion consists of representatives of the great farm 
organizations such as The Grange, the Farm and 
Home Bureau, Master Fanners, the Dairymen's 
League, the G.F.L., members of the Legislature, reP
resentatives of State Colleges and various Depart
menta of the State Government. It received the hearty 
cooperation of the Mayors' Conference, and unselfish 
businessmen who are willing to give thought to the 
future of the State and country. 

This State program calls for an intensive develoP
ment of the good land. For the farms that are on a 
permanent basis, we have definitely embarked on a 
policy of providing a farm-to-market road that is 
passable at all times, available electric power, tele
phone lines, hospital facilities, and a good high school. 
We believe that as a general State policy, it is better, 
under present day conditions to provide these services 
and use the good land intensively rather than attempt 
to use the sub-marginal land. 

A good many people, I find, from different parts of 
the country, visualize the State of New York as con
sisting primarily of the City of New York, but it is 
worth while remembering, I think, that nearly 6,000,-
000 people in the State live outside of that city, and it 
is worth while remembering, 1 think, that New York 
has always ranked high among the States of the 
Union in the total value of its agricultural products. 
In recent years we have ranked somewhere between 
third and seventh in that value among all the States in 
the Union, and this in spite of the fact that the State 
of New York is only twenty-ninth in area. 

In spite of this high rank in agriculture, we believe 
that there is still a large amount of land now being 
tilled that is better suited for other purposes than 
for fannin~. 

When we came to the definite acceptance of respon
sibility for State planning, the first obvious step , .. ·as 
to find out what the land area of the State consisted 
of. I am going somewhat into detail for my colleagues 
on this for the reason that a great many other States 
are beginning to embark on the same kind of program, 
reforestation, drainage, all looking toward the proper 
use of land, but I hope you will bear in mind that all 
of this planning for the details dovetails into the 
larger ultimate picture. 

We know, for example, that out of thirty million 
acres, three million were in cities, villages, residential 
and industrial :areas; five million were in mountains 
and forests, and by the way, of this five million the 
State itself has about two million acres or the great 
Adirondack and Catskill preserves; four million were 
once farmed but are now abandoned, leaving a total 
of eighteen million acres for agriculture, divided into 
one hundred and sixty thousand farms. 

The first definite step was to start a survey of the 
entire State. This involved a study of all the physical 
factors both above and below the surface of the soil, 
and a study of economic and social factors, such as 
market possibilities, what the area is now being used 
for, for what it is best adapted, and how people live, 
and so detailed that it gives separate data for each ten 
acre square. Already one whole county has been thus 
surveyed and we expect to co,·er the entire eighteen 
million acres involved within the next ten years or 
le!s. 

Why is this survey being made? We are proceed
ing on the assumption that good economics require the 
use of good materials. For exnmple, fifty years ago, 
the State of New York every year mined thous.nnds 
of tons of iron ore and turned it into iron and steel. 
The discovery and development of vast fields of a more 



economical grade of iron ore in Minnesota and other 
sections of the country forced the closing of the New 
York State iron mines. The raw materials didn't 
meet the economic standard. By the same token it 
may have been profitable when land was first cleared 
to farm this land, but today, with the tremendous com
petition of good land in this country and in other 
parts of the world it has become uneconomical to use 
land which does not produce good crops. 

Therefore, we propose to find out exactly what. 
every part of the State is capable of producing. From 
the surveys already made we have come to the belief 
that a certain percentage of the farm land in the State 
now under cultivation ought to be abandoned for agri
cultural purposes. I shouldn't be surprised if that 
percentage ran as high as somewhere between 20 and 
25 percent. We are faced with a situation of hun
dreds of farmers attempting to farm under condit ions 
where it is impossible to maintain an American stand
ard of living. They are slowly breaking their heart«, 
their health and their pocketbooks again~ a stone 
wall of impossibilities and yet they produce enough 
farm products to add to the national surplus; further
more, their products are of such low quality that 
they injure the reputation and usefulness of the better 
class of farm products of the State which are pro
duced, packed, shipped along modern economic lines. 

If this is true in the State ol New York, it is, I am 
convinced, equally true of practically every other State 
east of the Mississippi and of at least some of the 
States west of the Mississippi. 

What then are we to do with this sub-marginal land 
that exista in every State which ought to be with
drawn from agriculture? Here we have a definite pro
gram. First, we are finding out what it can best be 
used for. At the present time it seems clear that the 

greater part of it should be put into a different type 
of crop.-one which will take many years to harvest 
but one which, as the years go by, will, without ques
tion, be profitable and at the same time economically 
necessary-the growing of crops of trees. 

This we are starting by a new law providing !or the 
purchase and reforesting of these lands in a manner 
approved by the State, part of the cost being borne by 
the county and part by the State. Furthermore, a con
stitutional amendment will be voted on by the people 
this autumn providing for appropriations of twenty 
million dollars over an 11-year period to make possible 
the purchase and reforestation of over 1,000,000 acres 
of land, which is better suited for forestry than for 
agriculture. 

We visualized also the very definite fact that the use 
of this sub-marginal agricultural land for forestry 
will, in the long run pay for itself (we will get that 
$20,000,000 back many times over) and will from 
the very start begin to yield dividends in the form of 
savings from waste. For instance, the farms to be 
abandoned will eliminate the necessity of maintainng 
hundreds and even thousands of miles of dirt roads 
leading to these farms, the maintenance cost of which 
averages about $100 a mile a year. The reforestation 
of these farms eliminates the need for providing thou
sands of miles of electric light and telephone Jines 
reaching out into uneconomical territory. The re
forestation of these farms will eliminate the existence 
and upkeep of many small scattered one room schools 
which cost approximately $1,400 each per year to the 
State government. 

That is why we are confident that over a period of 
years this State planning will more than pay for itself 
in a financial saving to the population as a whole. 

Modern society moves at such an Intense pace that 
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greater recreation periods are needed, and at the same 
time our efficiency, State and National, in production 
is such that more time can be used for recreation. 
That is increasingly evident in this particular year. 
By reforestation, this land can be turned into a great 
state resource which will yield dividends at once. The 
Conservation Commissioner has just issued an order 
throwing open for hunting and fishing the 25,000 
acres recently purchased under this program and all 
additionnl reforestation areas when they are pur
chaS<!d. 

These reforested are:J.s are largely at the higher 
elevations at the he3dwaters of streams. Reforesta
tion will regulate stream flow, aid in preventing floods 
and provide a more even supply of pure water for vil
lages and cities. 

We are asked what will be done for the population 
now residing on these sub-marginal lands? The an
swer is two-fold: In the first place, most of the com
paratively small numbe1· of people on these farms 
which are to be abandoned will be absorbed into the 
better farming areas of the State, and, in the second 
place, we are continuing the idea of the state-wide 
plan by studying the whole future population trend. 
That is where there is a definite connection between 
the city dweller and the population engaged in indus
try, between the rural dweller and the city dweller, 
between the farmer and the people engaged in in
dustry. 

Experiments have already been made in some states 
looking to 3 closer relat!onship between industry and 
agriculture. These take two forms,-tirst, what may 
best be called the bringing of rural life to industry; 
second, the bringing of industry to agriculture by the 
establishment of small industrial plants in areas 
which are now wholly given over to farming. 
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In this particular connection the State of Vermont 
through a splendid commission seems to be taking the 
lead in seeking to bring industry to the agricultural 
regions. 

For example, one of the large shoe manufacturing 
companies was established in a small New York vil
l~ge. Many of the workers live in this village and 
many others live in the open country within a radius 
of ten miles or more. Another example is a valley 
in Vermont where a wood-turning factory for the 
making of knobs for lids of kettles has already been so 
successful that the trend of the rural population to 
the city has been definitely stopped and the population 
of the valley finds that it can profitably engage in ag
riculture during the Summer with a definite wage
earning capacity in the local factory turning out kettle 
knobs during the winter months. 

As a Nation, we have only begun to scratch the sur
face along these lines and the possibility of diversify
ing our industrial life by sending a fair proportion 
of it into the rural districts is one of the definite pos
sibilities of the future. Cheap electric power, good 
roads and automobiles make such a rural industrial 
development possible. 

In other words, there are without question many 
industries which can succeed just as well, if not better, 
by bringing them to rural communities and at the 
same time these rural communities will be given 
higher annual income capacity. We are restoring the 
balance. 

It is for these reasons that I have spoken so derm
itely of a third and new type of American life. The 
rural industrial group. It is my thought that many 
of the problems of transportation, of over-crowded 
cities, of high cost of living, of better health for the 
race. of a better balance of population aa a whole can 
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be solved by the States themselves during the coming 
generation. 

I have said "by the States themselves" because 
these experiments should and will be worked out in 
accordance with conditions which vary greatly in dif
ferent sections of the country. We should not put all 
of our eggs into one basket. Some of the State meth
ods of approaching the problem may not be economi
cally sound in the light of future expenences, where
as, others may point the way towards a definite 
national solution of the problem. 

I remember many years ago when James Bryce was 
AmbaMador in Washington, I as a young man had 
the privilege of attending a dinner, and after dinner 
the discussion came to the permanence of the Ameri
can form of government. Lord Bryce, I remember, 
said this: "The American form of government will 
go on and live long after most of the other forms of 
government have fallen or been changed, and the rcn
~on is this: In other nations of the world when a new 
problem comes up it must be tested in a national lab
oratory, and a solution of the problem must be worked 
out, and when it is worked out that solution must be 
applied to the nation as a whole. Sometimes it may 
be the corre<:t solution and other times it may be the 
wrong solution. But you, in the United States , have 
48 laboratories and when new problems arise you can 
work out 48 different solutions to meet the problem. 
Out of these 48 experimental laboratories, some of the 
solutions may not prove sound or acceptable, but out 
of this experimentation history shows you have found 
at least some remedies which can be made so success
ful that they will become national in their applica
tion." 

So, as Lord Bryce says, the American people have 
48 laboratories and with all of that competition and 
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cooperation you stand in no danger of falling before 
the false solution of problems. 

In all of this, the States require, of course, the sym
pathetic cooperation of the National Government as 
an information gathering body. The National Gov
ernment can well act as a clearing house for all of 
us Governors to work through and I think that is the 
correct and most useful function of Washington. In
stead of trying to run the whole works and to dictate 
methods and details to all of the States alorrg some 
hard and fast program which may or may not apply 
in the different sections of the country, the National 
Government can Mlp us in the several States to work 
out solutions which, in the long run, will get us some
where. 

I am very confident that during the next few years 
State after State will realize, as we have begun to do 
in New York, that it is a definite responsibility for 
government itself to reach out for new solutions for 
new problems. In the long run, State and national 
planning is an essential to the future prosperity, hap
piness and the very existence of the American people. 
By those means I think we shall keep out ot West
minster Abbey. 



THE LAND SURVEY 
OF THE 

STA TE OF NEW YORK 

As outliued by Governor 
Frankliu D. Roosevelt;, his 
111cssage to the Legislature. 
Albauy, ]nuuary 26, 19JI 

To t11e Legislature: 
In my Annual Message of January 7, 1931, to your 

Honorable Bodies, I pointed out that we in this state 
have in our program of remedial legislation for our 
farmers and rural dwellers progressed to the point 
where we should formulate a definite far-reaching 
land policy for the state. In a literal sense, the adop
tion of such a land policy affects not merely the rural 
populations of the state, but in an equal degree the en
tire population of the state. It involves the food supply 
of all our citizens, their water supply, timber supply, 
and indeed practically all of their market commodities. 

\\"hat do we mean by this land policy. Fundamen
tally we mean that every acre or rural land in the 
state should be used only for that purpose for which 
it is best fitted and out or which the greatest economic 
return can be derived. New York has about thirty 
million acres ot land, of which twenty-seven mililon 
acres are rural and non-industrial. Or these about 
five million acres are in mountains, forests, swamps, 
and other lands that have never been cultivated. That 
leaves about twenty-two million acres which were 
once in farms. Of this acreage four million have been 
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abandoned or are no longer used for farm purposes. 
As a result, about eighteen million acres are now de
voted to farming. 

I propose that the state proceed to find out as soon 
as possible what these eighteen million acres are best 
suited for. It seems almost unnecessary to say that 
land which is suitable for the raising of crops on a 
profitable basis should not be left idle or devoted to 
forest purposes; and that, conversely,land which can 
be used only for tree planting should not be cultivated 
year after year in a futile effort to raise profitable 
crops thereon. And yet, it is unquestionably true, that 
thousands of farmers are year after year spending 
labor and money in various parts of the state trying 
to get agricultural products out of land which will 
never be able to yield a profit in crops, but which 
should be devoted only to reforestation or recreational 
purposes. 

Our present knowledge of soil conditions enables us 
to state accurately for what purpose any definite 
parcel of land is best suited. 1 believe that the State 
of New York should be in a position to place at the 
disposal of its citizens first.hand accurate information 
as to the actual adaptability of our rural lands for 
fa rming in its various phases. To that end, 1 recom
mend that the state proceed to make a survey of the 
rural lands of the state. This survey will probably 
require about ten years. We should, however, at the 
earliest possible moment adopt a program o( making 
the survey and start it on its way. As a matter or 
fact, the first step has been taken. Last year the 
Legislature on my recommendation appropriated 
twenty thousand dollars, with a part or which the 
College of Agriculture at Cornell has made a survey 
of one whole county-Tompkins County. The survey 
has been made on the basis of Len acre squares; and 
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very simple and clear maps have been prepared which 
can be examined by your Honorable Bodies showing 
the following data with relation to the plots of land 
in Tompkins County: 

A. The type of soil. 
B. The climate. 
C. The present use of the land. 
D. An analysis of the people who live on the land 

in relation to the following particulars: 
1. Is the resident a new settler or has his 

family been on the land a long time? 
2. Arc the young people staying on the land 

or leaving it? 
3. Does the resident make his livelihood out 

of it or does he occupy it only as a resi
dence? 

4. Does the farm support the farmer in ac
cordance with the American standard of 
living? 

E. The contribution which each farm makes to 
the food supply of the nation. 

This survey has proved again what is a matter of 
common knowledge among agricultural experts, to wit 
-that a large percentage of the land now in cultiva
tion as farms has no right to remain as farm land. 
Several generations of farm experience prove that a 
satisfactory living cannot be made from this land by 
farming. In some of the townships in Tompkins 
County, as high aa twenty-two per cent of the farm 
land has been proven to be unadaptable to farm 
purposes. 

With time and money, such a survey could be ex
tended to the entire state. It would include, in addi
tion to the data mentioned above, a study of the loca
tion of roads, school facilities, resorts, industrial 
plants, potential water power resources and power, 
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transmission and telephone lines. On the basis of such 
information approximate boundaries can be laid down 
of areas in which there appears to be possibility of 
coordination of economic endeavors. With such maps, 
agricultural and economic experts can proceed to 
classify the lands of the state and advise accurately 
the use for each classification. While, of course, i t is 
not suggested that this classification be in any sense 
compulsory, continued economic effort will gradually 
result in using each acre of land for that purpose 
which will be the most profitable. 

The two chief uses of rural land are agricultural 
and forestry. Land adaptable for one should not be 
used for the other; and land which cannot be used 
profitably for either should be declared waste land 
or wilderness areas in which settlements should be 
discouraged. Even such land has its usefulness, how
ever for the natural brush and grass cover which will 
deve'lop over them will be of some assistance in aiding 
flood control. 

The program can go even further and should be 
even more far-sighted. It can be used ns the basis for 
planningfuturestateand local developments which de
pend for their complete efficacy upon accurate knowl
edge of the proper settling of population. For example, 
when we proceed to construct or improve roads 
through the rural areas of the state, whether they be 
dirt roads or improved roads, we should know 
whether or not the land through which the roads 
pass will ultimately support the farm population, or 
whether the farms will have to be abandoned as un
suitable for agriculture. If we could accurately fore
see which areas of lands would ultimately be devoted 
exclusively to reforestation, we would not of course 
proceed to construct roads through that area with any 
idea o! us ing such roads as farm to market roads. In 
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the same way, our policy of establishing additional 
school facilities could be accurately guided toward the 
end that they be located in spots where they can best 
serve surrounding population. This conclusion is 
equally true in connection with electric power and teJe... 
phone lines. It would, of course, be economically un
sound to construct expensive lines into areas where we 
know that ultimately electricity and telephones will 
not be introduced on the farms. Such a survey and 
land policy will therefore help us to attain the highest 
maximum efficiency in planning farm to market roads, 
rural electrification and telephones, and scientific a l
location ot school facilities. 

Also closely tide up with this survey is the whole 
question of local land assessment. It is generally con
ceded that the existing unscientific poor assessment of 
rural lands is a t the root of most local tax difficulties. 
A great deal of this can be eliminated, of course, by 
improving the machinery of taxation. This is another 
subject to which I have invited the attention of your 
Honorable Bodies on a great many occasions, to wit
a reorganization and modernization of local govern
ment. But entirely apart from the disadvantages of 
an antiquated machinery, local land assessment has 
rarely, if ever, been scientifically coordinated with 
the adaptability of the land to various uses, or with 
the actual or potential income producing qualities of 
the land. An accurate scientific survey of each plot 
of land would necessarily be of inestimable \•alue to 
a more accurate relative assessment of various parcels 
of land, called farms. 

Hand in hand with this survey there must go a re
forestation program on a scale that has neV"er before 
been attempted by any state. The thousands of 
abandoned farm areas can be put to their proper use 
-the growing of trees and the furnishing of recrea-
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tiona! opportunities. Fortunately, the state has al
ready definitely embarked upon such a program. 

I trust that the reforestation amendment will be 
again passed by your Honorable Bodies this winter 
and approved by the people next fall. I hope also 
that along these lines your Honorable Bodies will pass 
the var ious recommendations which I have made in 
my budget, to wit-$580,000, for the acquisiton, 
maintenance and planting of reforestation areas; 
ninety-seven t housand dollars for the operation of 
nurseries and tree planting; one hundred and fifty 
thousand dollars for the operation of nurseries and 
t ree planting, eight thousand dollars of which has al
•·eady been made available by Chapter 4 of the Laws 
of 1931; twenty thousand dollars for the acquisition, 
maintenance and planting of reforestation areas; 
twenty-five thousand dollars for the establishment 
und operation of additional tree nurseries; and 
1 wenty~five thousand dollars for the purchase of land 
Corn forest tree nursery. 

The adoption of a scientific land policy such as I 
have outlined, as already begun in Tompkins County, 
should be extended to all the other counties in the 
state. The continued maintenance of farms on land 
which are not adapted to farming will be a drag on 
the social development of rural life. Such farms can
not support an American standard of living; as Amer
icans we cannot encourage a lower standard of living 
to continue on them. The social significance of read
justing our rural population gradually but ultimately 
to the end that only the good farm land be used for 
farming and the poor land be used for reforesting or 
other purposes should immediately arouse our atten
tion. It will save the state untold wealth by a more 
advantageous distribution ol highway and school 
moneys; and in connection with the future develop. 
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ment of water power, it will provide a more scientific 
basis for distribution of electrical energy for any pri
vate corporation or municipal agency which ulti
mately mny be engaged in such activity. 

1 have recommended to your Honorable Bodies an 
appropriation of ninety-six thousand dollars for land 
survey and classification by the College of Agriculture 
at Ithaca and the School of Forestry at Syracuse as a 
beginning of this state land survey to form the basis 
of a state land utilization policy. I trust that this 
recommendation by me will be adopted; and that this 
state will immediately embark upon this far-sighted 
proa-ram which I know will be of such social and eco
nomic moment to both its urban and rural population. 

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT. 





Before Conference of Governors, French Lick, Indiana, Juae 2. 
1931 

..tern Fi~ oM U•fi.t 
Mr. Chairman, Gentlemen of the Conference, Ladiet~ a nd Gentlemen: 

During the World War in t.he Summer of '18, a new Na\'Y de1troyu leU 
our 1hores for the coast of France. About 200 miles oft" the Jri1h Channel 
the commanding officer of thi1 destroyer told one of the young lieutenant. 
who had come into the Navy from civil life .to "1hoot the IUD .. at nooo; 

. t:eo;~e;,,.w~:· b~1 dfi~~~:n:v!~ettie'!ti:~ ~~~ ~if. at'f!e J:X,~ntg tO":U:~~ 
the commanding officer noticed be wu 1Lill 1cratcbing hi• head. He wuit 
over and said, "Lieutenant. I will take rour figures and wor.k out our 
pc»ltlon,'" and the lieutenant moved oft'. 
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About ftve minutts ld.er the CO:DJD:anding odleer, after dolDg & little ftgur

'ff• summoned the lieuten:ant to come b::dc:, and aaid, "Young man, take 

o Tt:uu:u~;n~1!.l~, ... ~;:n.rr:.:nent. .. 
ar~~eol:mt.bed!:i~dl~!{r ;e!~~;:;:~ bo~~1.f!nd from you.r ftgures that we 

I take It that we Governor• are somewhat eonetrntd with the navigation 

of a tl.eet of 48 ahlpa. · 
At a time "''hen our country, in eommon with most of the reat of the world, 

~~e·:~~~~~:~~d ~r-:;!::, ~=~~t~:es~~o:O~':~~ f~~~:d ~
1!J!~en::f~~ 

tlon. lt auma ttrange to them tfat, wi th capaellie• for production developed 
to the blgheat dogree the world baa enr seen, there should come thl1 severe 
depreuion, when many who are anxious to work cannot &d food for their 
famil ies while at the aame time there ia aucb a. aurplua of food auppliea and 

other ne«atitiea that those who are growing crops or manufacturing t&D 

find no market&. 
Thi• tltualion bu au~ested to many that 10me new factor i t needed in 

our economic life and t.h11 new factor must come from utilizing our experi· 
enee and our ingenuity to draft and to organize eonetrt.ed plana for the bett.rr 
uae of our resoureta and the better planning of our aoeial and economic: life in 

general 
It ia not enough to talk about being of good cheer. Frankly, I cannot 

take the Pollyanna attitude u a aolution of our problema. 1t is not enough 

to apply old remediea. A new economic and eocial baJanet ~II• for poaitin 
leadership and definite experiments which have not hitherto been tried. 

Our country waa of necuaity developed in a highly Individualistic way. 

Hardy and determined men went into a new wilderness to carve out home~, 

to gain a liTiog for their families and to build a future for their raet. But 

the settling of all the land on the continent, the development of a highly 

~;!:t.;r:e~Y!~dmhi~~li~~!t;fic:t~ ~~~lit~::thin°
1ti~e~ufre ~~~~~~(:du~~;; 

we can overlook defects of organization and danger tignall from industry 

and agriculture, but in limn aucb aa the pre~ent these aymptoma attain a 
new importance and abow ua the urgency of the new problema we ba\'e to face. 

More and more, those who are the victims of disloeatlona and defeda of 

our social and economic life are beginning to aak respectfully, but insiat.ently 
of ua who are in poaitiona of public rtaponsibi llly why so,·ernment can nol 
and should not act to proteet ita citluna from diaaater. I believe the question 
demand& an answer and that the ultimate anawer ia that gonrnment, both 

atate and national, must accept the reapoosibility of doing what ia can d~ 
aoundly with eonaidered foretbough, and along definitely constructive, not 

pauive linea. 
Tbe~e lines fall naturally Into a number of main heads. aueb, for instance, 

aa scientific tariff aimed primarily tc ereate a movement of world commoditiea 
from one nation to another; such, for inst.anee, aa a better tl1ough-out system 
of national taxation than we have at the present; such, for inatance. aa a 

turvey and plan to eut the uceaai-n coat of local go,•ernment; aucb, for 
for inttance, u the erlenaion of the principle of insurance to cover tl.elda of 

tlckneaa and of unemployment which are n,ot now reached; such, for in1t.anet, 

::r::Uf:oblem of a dislocation of a proper balance between urban and 

lt 11 thia last phue that I am concerned with today and the phrate that 
beet cover• all Itt upecta ia ' 'Land Utilization and State Planning ... 

La.nd Utillu.tion Involves more than a mere determination of what each 
and every acre of land can beat be uaed for, or what crops It can but grow. 

That Ia the fint step; but hnlng made that determination, we arrive at once 

at the larger problem of getting men, .,·omen and children-in other words, 

pof:1i:':~t!o~:1~:gP;~hr:aJ:~~fo::a t~=~ r.;~1 ~~:t~Lor should, be ueed 

ror 10me apcc:ifte purpo~e; Government lhelf muat take •tepa with tlle approval 

of the coverned, to see that plana become rullU11. 
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Tht., it it true, inTolvet aueh mighty faeton u the supply and not the 
over-•upply of a:;-ric:ultural product.; it. in\"olna making farm life fat more 

~~~U~~~.~ott c::!t~~: .•:!w cl:::J:~~n ~no~: ;!P~!ro~ it ln,·otv~ Ute 

on ~:r~~0:ul'~~ :e~u~~t.•i:8~i1t~~i, ·~~~~ ~~ fl~r:: ~~: ~~:;t~e~e= 
A generation ago there wu much talk of a baek-to-the-farm movement. It 

t;,:; o~f~~f!: !~t o':t; :!~r1:.:u!::~.~i~eCft.:e :.•::u'fo!kr::W!: 
to three rather than two type. ln the future, for there Ia & definite place for 
an inUrmediate type between the urban and the rural, na.mtlJ, a rural· 

in~u:!_~·~~f~tlrat.e the beginninqa of the working out of tl!.e problem bJ 
reviewing briefty what hu betn beg1n in the State of New York during the 
past three years towarda planning for a better un of our agricultural, 
mdust rial and human resource~. 

The State of New York hu definitely undertaken thla u a ~vemmental 

~~~~~bi~;)~dj~~~:~-~-r~~e ':e~~~i~:bl~ebe~~::n. ~~ri::t~f: r~~~~ 
reached a.larminJ proportiona undertook a atudy of the agriculturaf aituatiOD 
with the lmmed1ate purpoae of relieving impoaaible and unfair economic eon· 
dition• on the farma of the State, but with the broader ultimate purpoae of 
formulating a well thought out and aeientifle pla.n for developing a pt rmuent.' 
agriculture. 

The immediate aitualion wu met by the enactment of several typn of lawa 
that reaulted in the r elief of f&rma from an unenn t&J: burden and made a 
net. sa,·ing to agricultural communities of approximately twenty-four milliOD 
dollars a year. 

Firat, the State adopted additional State aid for rural edueation eapeclaU7 
in the eommunitiet which are ao aparsely settled that one-l"'OOD achoola pre
dominate. Tbia State aid gave the smaller rural ICboob the same advantage~ 
already enjoyed by the aehoola in the large communlt ieL 

Second, by a fair equalization of State aid to tcwna for the maintenance 

:~ :~d!'al'u~~i~!_ th4:e~~~y0~:!:i~;·~ir?~:;i~!ter::,th:,: :::nol~n Bib'i(e!i 

formula of ''To him who hath abaU be given." 
Third, through the gasoline taJ: additional aid K ginn to the counties for 

the de,·elopment of a definite ayatem of farm·lo·market roads. 

et!fri~~ry ~:: ~t:~~r~u::~k~:~:ni~i!~il~r~~~ot, h.~~ ~e:PB:. 
l .. awrence river aa a. part of this program, and tte electricity developed is 

by the new law intended primarily for t.be farmer, the houaUlold user, aDd 
small industrialiat or atcre-keeJi!r rather than for larle induatrial plant&. 

n~~ 'i'::O t:r!~fn;mw:fcheJ~e~!rid~~~a~n:e::r1'm!~ l~ha:.:!f11~i ~ 
future, in other -..·orda, State planning. We have felt that ireity pl&DD~ 
::::t ~b~n S~~t;'. ~a!:!~: .b~·u;do!~ ;~il~r'::~e~:~r m::! \:fb~!t ':.nd 
economic and statewide In ita obj::zivee. In all of t:f'a work, It Ia wortli 
recording that not only the Immediate program but alao the long-tl.me 
planning Ia bein~ worked out in a wholl~ non-partiaan manner. It hu, of 

::~~:~~vu~ ofe t~n;~~r~1m1toa~Y.!;n t!:r~~!!be ~ned ~~~~e toa:: 
rultural Advisory Commiuion. Thia Commiaalon c:onsfata of r epre.enta'tf:ea 
of the gt tat farm organiu.tiona sueh u The Grange, the Farm and Home 
Bureau, Muter Farmen, the Dai rymen's League, the G.F.L., memben of 

~ethr:~~~:!u~v;:!!,=~ta~~v~ec!fv!t~~. b~~r,· c!;r:~r~:U:f ~r;..m;~ 
Conferenrt:, and unseltlah hut lneaamen who are willing t.o give thought to tht 
future of the State and country. 

Fo~:,te s;:~:,:~~:t~reca~~~ ~O~~a~0e~~~::la~e~~~of:v~n~tC:n~iy ~~::~ 
on a pollet of providing a farm·t.o-market ro.d that 11 pall&ble at all times. 
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!;b!i~TeW~c~~~~v~o~;_rl !:t?~::,!\nS~.~o~~~~.~i:l~!t;:lte':.du!d~r!!~~ 
~lbe;o~~~0!fu~pri:i!:e ~:e~~::.r::.e:am•:.d1.'::. the good T&nd mtenalvet1 

A good many people, I flnd, from diJerent partl of the country, viatallt.e 

the state of New York aa consisting primarily of the City of New York, but 

it. ia worth "'bile rememberiog, I tblnk, that nearl.f 6,000,000 people in the 

State lin outlide of that city, and it ia worth whde remembering, I think, 

that New York bu always ranked lllgh among the atatea of the Union in the 

~~!wb~~e ~tw~~n 'ti~~d
1!~d·~~!~e:!. th~~ !!fu~t .~c::• :,:~ t~~v~~~i! 

the Union, and thia in apit.e of the fact that the Stale cf~ew York il only 

twenty-ninth in area. 
In apite of this high nnk in agriculture, we be1leve that there Ia etill a 

large amount of land now being tilled that it better suited for other purpottt 

than for farming. 
When we came to the definite acceptance of Tesponelbllity for State 

planning, tl1e first obvioue etep wae to find out what the land area of the 

State toneisted of. I am going eomewhat into ddail for my colltagues on 

thia for the reuon that & great many other St&te~~ are beginnin~ to 

embark on the same kind of program, reforestation, drainage, all lookinJ!: 

!~~~r: p~!:nf!:'7:r ~:: d!~~l~ddo~~~aJl.hi?t! r:: l;~!r ~~~~=tem~r!u~~t all 

We know, for example, that out of thirty million acres, three million were 

in eitiea, villages, re11idential and Industrial areas; five million were in 

mountains and foreats, and by the way, of this five million the Stale i tself 

baa about two million acres or the gnat Adirondack and Catskill preKrvu; 

four million were ·once farmed but a re now abandoned, leaving a total of 

eightet'.n million acret for agriculture, d ivided into one hundred and sixty 

thousand farma. 
The flnt definite ttep wu to start a tu"ey of the entire State. Thia 

invoh·ed a 11tudy of all the phy11ical factors both above and below the 1urface 

of the soil, and a atudy of ~nomic and 1oeial factor~, auch as market poaai· 

hili ties, what the area is now being ueed for, for what it Is best adapted, and 

how people live, and 110 detailed tha t it ~ivea separate data for each ten 

acre aquare. Already one whole county has been thus surveved and we urect 

to eo\'er the entire eighteen million acres invoh·ed within the ned. ten yean 

or leu. 
Why ia tl1ia survey being made! We are pr~ing on the as11umption that 

J!ood economics requlre the uee of good materia b. For example, fifty years ago. 

the State of New York e\•ery year mined thouu.nda of tons of iron ore and 

turned it into iron and steel. The diacovery and development of vast fiekh 

:u~:~;rfoer::d0~~~a1cfo.i:~ 
0
!t:he 

0
l:e!: ~!~keSt:t:"i~o~th:,ri::.tio~:f ;:; 

materials didn't meet the ~nomie standard. By the u.me token it may have 

~~ rh:fi::e~~nd!~~ ~:;!~~~~~nfi~'rt ;~r~n~
0i~a[hl, ~:n!~;d~n~uin ~h~; 

. part. of the world It baa become uneconomical to uae land which doea not 

produce good cropa. . 

ca ~hl~e~;epr:fufin°i'F!0m 
8~e o:Jrve:;:t!frb~;t. ~=~i !ea~a!! !!!~~t~h~ 

betel that a etrtain pe.rcentage of thfl fann land in the State now under eulti· 

ntion ouJ!ht to be abandoned for agrieu1tural purposes. I shouldn't be sur· 

priaed if that percentage ran u high as somewhere between 20 and 25 per cent. 

We are faced with a tituatlon of hundreds of farmera attempting to farm 

under eonditiont where it it impoasible to maint..a.in an American standard of 

living. They are tlowly brealdng their hea.rt.a, their health and their poeket-

booka tgalnst a atone wall of impo~tlhilities and yet they produee enough 

farm products to add to the national aurplua; furthermore, their producl.a 

are of auch low quaUty that they Injure the reputation and uaefutne .. of the 

better dua of farm productl of the State which are produced, packed., 

sb~p~g,,•l~nfru~e>f:r~h!S~~Ioor~!;.. York, tt ''· I am convlnted, equally 

true of pradlcally every other Stata uat of tb• lllaalaalppl and of at Jeut 

. aoma of the Statea wett of the lliMiulppl. 
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What then are we to do with thl• IUb·marginlll h:.nd tha.t ex.leta ln e•ery 

State which ought to be witl:.dr:~.wn from a;rleullure! Here we bava a 

definite: program. Firat, we are findl~ out what It can beat be used for. At 

~h~i&~~:~~t t~· :: :,-:~~:·!..:rcht will f.~tt~poa;t :~:! :!0h~~!:t ~utt ~!: 
which, •• the yea.n go by, wiU, without queatlon, t! profi.t.&ble and at t ha 

aame time economically ne«uary-tbe growiag of eropa of tn:ee. 

lni!}' tb:.:rfa!~r~! !fa!o~~";.~~;oe;:v~~
1':1erSt!~:. ~~h::Ot::~.~=t· 

borne by the county and part bi'h the State. Furthermore; a oonetitutiona, 

;~:ri::n;, ~~~~Y v!\~o~
0 d!f,._,.• ?ve~p~en t~1~,.~~u;!i~t,d~~kr:;,:!.~b:; 

the purchue and reforestation of over 1,000,000 acru of land, which ia bttt.er 

IU~~e: :i~~~~:=~titso OUa~ !~~aft
1fi::~:het that the un of thi1 aub-margiul 

;:[i~h'!~ri~o~~~~ :~·;;.n;
11h~:. t~:.~)0!ndu~8~~r~c:! l~':

1~e~e .:.~ 
begin to yield dividends In the fonn of eavings from waete. For ia.tanee, 

the farma to be abandoned will eliminate t.be necesaity of maintaining hun

dred& and e'·en tbouaand& of mile• of dirt road• leading to the~e farm•, t.he 

~:!n~;n~::e r:;.:! =~~::an:~·::•tLe: ~:rtf::~r:vtd:~~ atl::;;.nJ::r!tr::~i 

~h~t~i:r~;~:~t~~: !;•~c~::efa~!~' ;rne~;i!!in°~~ ~~~o e~ee:n°e~~i:t u~~~~~~~ 
many amaU scatt ered one room achool• l\'hleh cott approximately $ 1,•00 each 

per year to the State Government. 
That. ia why we are con1ideot that over a pc;riod of yeara thia State Jllanoing 

will more than pay for it.Mlf in a flnaoeaal u.ving to the popul&ttoa u a 

whole. 
Modem 1ociety mona at auch an intense pace that greater recreation pe.riOO. 

are needed, and a t the ume time our efficiency, State and National, 10 pro

ductioD ia 1ucb that more time can be u.ed for reere&tion. That ia lnereaa· 

ingly e,·ident in thi• particular year. By reforestation, thla land ca.n be 

turned into a great. 1tate resource which will yield dividend& at once. The 

~;S:~~a~i:bin~
0~b~~~~~ ~c~!~ur~i~:fyedp~~ch:= ~~;e~

1~:~:0;:r!U:~ 
all additional re(oreata.tion areaa when they are purchased. 

These rdoruted areas are largely at. the higher elentiona at the head

water& of etreama. Reforestation will regulate etream ftow, aid in preventing 

8ood1 and provide a more e\'en aupply of pure wa.ter for villa~e• and citiu. 

We are uked what will be done for the popula tion now re11ding on the.e 

:b:-:~g~n~lti~~~:~!ma1r~:~b:':ro;a tw;J!o!~: tb!~ t~:.-!~~~~ce&r-:o:!:! 
abandonOO will be abeorbed into the ~ter farming areu of the State, and, 

in the letODd claee, we are continuing tbe idea of the ata.te-wide plan by 

~~~~!~Fo!h:e~~:!: rt~~u~~trS~~:~\~~n a~dntt;& ~;!~~~~:!e;:~~C:d t: ~n~~!i, 
between the rural d.,·eller and tbe city dweUer, between the farmer and 

the people engaged in indu1try. 
E:~~:perimcnts ban already been made in some etatu looking to a cloee.r 

relationship between lndullry and agriculture. Tbe.e take two forme,-hR, 

what may beet be called the bringing of rural life to induatry; second, the 

~~!~f.0f0 O:r:::u:~'Jh l:r:g:~:~~h:u~yg::een e:!:~~!~~e:;!i::. amall ~nduatrial 
I n this pertleular connection tbe State of Vermont through a aplendid 

commluion aeenu to be taking the lead in ~eeking to bring iadu.at.ry to the 

agricultural regiooa. 
. 

liar:~ l~x~~~!it o;:w
0~~: ~;,;~e.eb~la~;~~f~~~u~~~e~•DW;:':: ~i: .~i::~ 

~"o~e.~·:~o~~~r~~;epl~
0 i;~e ,.~ffeny ~u~~;m;ir~~e:e ~a~!t~ur~fngm;~t,; 

for tbe mtklng of knob• for lldt of kettles baa alrudy been 10 IUCCPUful 

lhat the trend of the rural population to the dty bu been deftnlt.ely •topped 

24 
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and the J:r.Jt:lt1tlon of the va.llcy finds tha.t it can profitebly engage In agrl· 

~:~i:r; t:n~g~~tsk:ft:r~!e: du~~~:~'in~"::~~uity iD the lcic:al 

Aa a Nation, we hne only begun to .era tch t.be aurfat:e a.Jong t.hue line. 
and the poqibllity of diverelfyia~ our induttria.J. l ife by .ending a fair pr. 
portion of it Into the rural dialru~tl ia one of the delinite poulbilitiet of the 
future. Cheap eleetric power, good roada and aut.omobilet make aucb a rural 
industrial development po11ible. 

l n other words, there a re without questiOn many induet.rlea which can 
aucceed jut t at well, if not better, by bringiag them to rural eomruunitie& 
ud at the u.me time tbue rural eorumuoitiet will be ginn higher a.nnuaJ 
ineome capaeit:y. We are reatoring t.be belance. 
It ia for theae ruaona that I have spokeD ~ definitely of a third and new 

type of American life. The rural industrial group. It i& my t.bou~~:bt that 

:faii~i:!. ~e t!~~:~ebe~~~~ ~~~n:rer:::;~~f 0: bevt~~;r:.~!::e ~~i;;P~~a~:~= :! 
whnle ean be aohed by the Statea themaelvet during the <!Oming gener ation. 

I have aaid "by the State• the.m~~e.lvta .. becauae the&e experiment. should 
and wi11 be worked out in aeeordauce with ronditions which vary g reatly in 
different ~«tiona of the oount.ry. We ahould not put all of our eggs into one 
baaket. Some of the State method• of apprOilcblng the problem may not be 
economically aound in the light of future experiencea, whereu, olbeno may 
point the way towards a definite national aolution of lhe problem. 

I remember many yeara ago when Jamea Bryce was A.mbaaaador iD Wash· 
ington, I u a young man bad the privilege of attending a dinner, and after 
dinner the di~euasion came to the permanence of the American form of 
government. Lord Bryce, I remember, uid tbia: "The Americ:.an form of 
government will go on and live long alter moat of the other forma of go\·ern· 
ment have fallen or been changed, and the reuon ie thia: In other natioua 
of the world when a new problem oomes up it muat be t.Hted in a. national 
laboratory, and a aolution of the problem muat be worked out, and when 
it ia v.·orked out tha t aolutlon must be applied to the nation &I a whole. 
Sometimea it may be the correct solution and other timea it may be the 
wrong aolution. But you, In the United States, have 48 laboratories and 

;:o~~e:.w s~~b~;n~h~~·e.~o:~~i;:·:~~fui~:OSr!~~~::t~:t~~n~h': :ruti!:: 
may not. pro,•e sound or aeeept.able. but out of thia expuim~tation history 
a..bows you han found at ltaat. aome remedies wbiC":h ean be made 10 aueceaa· 
ful that. t.hey will become national in their application... · 

So, u Lord Bryce says, tbe Ameriean people have 48 laboratories and 
with a ll of that competition and cooperation you stand in no danger of fall· 

in~Dbe~r~~t~:j!~\-:e ·s~~~~Sn r~!~~~:cn!"ourse, the sympathetiC: toOperatiOD Of 
the National Go,•ernment a1 an information gathering body. The National 
Go\·ernment. can v.·ell ad. as a elearing bouse for aU of us Gonmora t.o 
work through and I think that ia the correct. and moat useful function of 

::tt~:d Je0~\i:dto 0~nt?rl~ie ~ta~e: aY:,~g w:,~~ b~dk~ndn1 ... ~ p~!: 
N!!~n~abo:;r:;evnt:n a~:11: ~: i~h:h!i!e:::a~ F:~tf::*wo~;:: oC:i~~ii!!! 
v.-~ic:~ 1!er~~~:fife!:nth~1~u~f!g u:h:O:e!~hf:~ yean State after State will 
realiu, u we have ~n to do in New York, thst it. is a definite re.ponai· 

:~iitef~:n~o'~e::.mg~~t:!~ ~:ti::~l o;~a~c:in~is ':~ut;::e~:IO:. ':!w J:o:~~~,·~ 
fb:r;:!!~s h;~ti1~k" .:nadhaW8k~~~u~~te:,:t!:ln~~ 1bbe~~n people. B1 
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